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AMH1V.41, ' t .'.njj tHE IF
TU.4IAS:ti.";. V. Jc A. It. ft,

tteiTii.
No. 2. Passencer. LeavoCorry lis. 20

Titnsrille, 12.f9 p. m. : Petroleum Cen
tre, 1.40 p. m. ; Oil Clly, 2 22 p. m.: Ir--
Vineton, & I p. in.

No. 4 Corrv 6.10 a. m
Titusvllle, 7,35 . m.i Petroleum Centra

14 a a; Oil City, 8.59 in; arrive at
11.40 a ui.

No. 6 Passenger Leave Corry 6.05d m
Titusviile, 7.S0 p m; Petroleum Centre,

l Mi , BIIIVV H, VII lliy VfU p UJ.
NORTH

AO. I. ratseiigpr Leuva Irvineton 7.15
ni; un wty, iu.io a m; Petroleum Con-

tre, 11.05a bj; Tilusvilie, 11,50 a m; arrive

no. J, rassenijer Leave Irvinpton, 12- ,-
"-- Pi "y -- 07 D re: I'etro eum ten
tre, 3,38 p ai: Titusville. 4.2U p m: arrive
at Coiry 5.45 p m.

No. 6, lJasseuir-- i Leave Oil City 7,C0 a
. l i jiiuui venire, .4.( u in; Titusviile,

S,i0 am; trrive Co.r,- - 10,10 a m.

Otvlite (.orvicva.
FRKSSTTKRIAN CHURCH.

Preaciiug at n .'clock A. If., and 7

o'clock P. II.

WETHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Services every Sabbath at ll A. M. and

i Si P. M. Sabbath School ut 12 P. J.
atifiw. A OBrJiuI;vitn.tioii extend-- d

to all.
i Eev. C. M. Hkako, Pastor.

STB. PETER AXn PACL-- (Catholie)
CHURCH.

M imi ut 10 a. iu.
Vesper and BennJictiea of the Blessed

Sacrament at 4 p. u.
Cateciiima at.2;p. m.

JAMES DUNN, Pastar.

Gold 1.3U

A correspondent of the Allegheny Daily
Republic, writing to that psptr from this
place, nys;

The village, though one or ibe oldest inui Worn, appears of niushruon crowth. Thebiiildins are all shanties, erected on thename plan, without paint or ornamentJuly two brick buil.lings can be found in
tbe plare, the ret made of the cbeap-e- st

lumber, aad many .ut" them roofed
with slabs. This is uue to the fact the
latin on which the village is built remain
undivided i lne possession ol lis oriniualpurchasers the Central Petioleuiu ud

every structure in the liaial.-- l
l Million leased premises.

From lint former Superintendent of the
7 wen Kouwtt to the slock- -
JiolUeM of the railroad from Wbeeliag to
Washington, I learned many valuable lacisiu repaid to the territory Mug In and
around the Centro; Ihefot-tuiir-- made andlost therein; the lucky aud unlucky suecu-Jalui- a,

and many anmeiuit auecdotea of tbo
various bubbles that came to the surfacj
during lb ejcitemeo t of 'C3 and 'flj.

I selected the Rochester House us mv
amnion lor the reasou that there tbo "oil
princea" are to be found the regular old
babitues and moreon (ecause the pioprle-'"is- ,

Ilrad-itrte- t & ShM tfood are recognized
"j traveling puulio as caterers of lirstni luelil. ,

Tbo our.spondant also civet aiiite
pleasing und highly colored account of bit
.udveulure,'io a and easy," and from
the description given one would think that
be bad been there before; or else lie must
hava taxed bis veratlle imagination to i

fesnt' : to get up to pleasing an ac
count. .U ur classing this place with,
"Water street, New York; Cheyenne, in
the far west; San Fraccisca before 1849, and
the Mlssissppi in its haloyon duys for gum-lile- is,

eoulil all Und their counterparts
liere," all of wbicb places be seems to bave
thorough knowledgo of, this gay and festive
youth jokingly remarks, (be was iu the
fieea.id easy when be wrote):

i noticed among those present some men
whose reputations, 'ike uiy wwn, were else-
where above reproach, ami upon comment-
ing upon it to my companions, was inlorra- -
eii that everybody went out here."

The perpetration of snob a jike of course
places liis '"reputation above reproach, '
and having thoroughly examined the
"boles" and "doi" iu the place, no doubt
lie will have occasion to remember, them fur
bourn time.

Another visit would cause un attack of
'sofiunin of the brain," especially if the
'gay old boy" whose 'reputation Is above
reproach" should tux it to the extent that be
did in writing up the paper description
publibbed in the Republic.

The opinion appears to prevail tbat the
luck-u- p put up in Ibis place some mouths,

since, was paid for out ol monys raised by
fciiLscriptlou for that purpose. fcucU how

ever is not tbecaie as but (CO was raised

The balance $104 was paid by Mr. Oeo.
V). WilFOQ entirely out of bis own pocket.

As Ibis is a pubiie ueuefll it is uo moie
than right tbut Mr. W. should be repaid for

Lis uuduY, and we uie glad to learn that a
iuhsciipiion is being raised fur that

Let our citizens subbcribo Jiburally
und pay Ibis debt.

1. S Siace the above was put Iu type
we lekrn that the money bag been raind
luJ paid ovir to air. Wilson.

Items from all Sources
A dispatch to the Pittsburgh Commercial

dated ltraiiy's fiend, April 18, sojs:
The Armstrong well, situated about two

miles nurth of this, owned by Meusis. Jen-

nings, Clarke, Morrison, Meldron and others
began bowing oil this morning while the
tools were siiil in it. ly some means it
took lire, aud consumed everything com-

bustible about lae well. It is still burning,
but every effort is being made to extinguish
the Are. It is estimated tb.it this will be at
least a lifty, and probably a hundred barrel
weli.JThis etriUeopou8 up a lai'je tern
lory, aad no doubt will ptove a coud field
for future opeintions.

The President nod Secrclary"of th eXov
Tuesday afternoon tiaid a visit, in comou- -
ny wilh other genileinon,,totbo foundry in
Georgetown where the new invention lor

utilizing petroleum for fuel purpose, known
as tbe Vi hippie und Dickoraou process, baa

been for some time in practical operation.
An hour was speut by the President- in its
ynspection, and he asked many questions
which showed his interest in tbe question o1

our futurefuel supply. Ho said tif this in
vention proved what it promised to be, it
would put us far on our way toward coui- -
peting siiccessfullyjwitb the.; cheap ;labor o'
Europe la tbe production, of iroa, '.and pro
motion of other like industries.

Tbo Fojins wollj'.atiSnambiirg, of which
mention has been undo and whicj was tor-

pedoed, a few days since, is reported as pro-

ducing Bteadily at the rate of 250 barrels per
day. This is one of the finest wells in tbe
vicinity.

Armstrong; Holmes are plugging'all or
the abandoned holes on 'he Armstrong farm,
Pleasautville.

A new ten barrel,.Jwell wasjitruck Mon
day on tiio Eewell tract, West niukory, or
what is.knowu ns Fergundas.nun,

A few days aio a ;saloou keeper in Cin -

clnnati,-l- n a stale of beery be,,ildeiuicnt
boiled some half duzen egs in coal oi'i
and afterwards endeavered "to relish thorn.
The first oaetaatea.like anything else but
hen fruit, and the second thiew bim into
Fucn a naseaiiting condition tbt be
immediately took to bis bed, where be
has been confined i ever since. Whether
this experiment was made In hopes of ere a.
ting a novelty wkeruwitb'2. to tickle the
palates of epicures, or whether through
the influence of bisdeep potation!1, we aro
not informed. Tbe result, however, is n
very sick and d.sgustod saloon keeper, who,
wa opine, wiil hereafter not exi.!rimo nt
with siicb fluid for coukiug purposes, but
useitsoicly for a beacon of ligh'. If this
had bappeiietl iu ttiuiUya of.the u,t excite-
ment, speculators would bave bad bim map-

ped out into oil territory by this lime, and
been selling oil stock iu bim.

Kkw Well. A new well was struck on
the Central Petroleum Co. 'a (arm, on Sat-

urday last. It commenced pumping oil at
a lively rate and kept it'tip until the bead
was pumped olf, since which time it ba;
averaged fifteen barrels per Uay. The well
is owned by Mr. David Yauaey, of this
place.

We have heretofore inadvertently omittod
to mention tbut our respected townsman,
Dr. V. MuAlpine, has takon unto himself a
partner, not a matrimonial partner, but a
partner in the surgical dentistry busiacss.
Dr. J. E. Porter of Kousevillo is the man,
aud berojfler tbey propuss to carry on the
dental business at the old stand, using the
latest aud most improved methods of ex-

tracting teeth, making new setts, Ac. Give
them a call.

.rio bag a seneuliun iu tbu elijuinci.t of
a 73 year old boy with a buxom widow of
45. The gay couple were arretted at Cleve
land.

A report is aurreut that a 500-bar- well
hag bten struck at Scrubgrass, .i Jesse 4S,
Fbiladtlphia and Boston tract.

The thousaud barrel well at Brady'
Bead has dwindled down to 40 barrels per
day.

Tuesday afternoon a young lady standing
with a friend iu the Union depot, at Troy,
felt Somebody's hand witlidiawu from ber
dress pocket, nod on casting u side glance
at the band, she saw he wus a II utility
dressed young man, and on loukiiig still
further saw that ber pocket-boo- wus iu bis
bam'. As the article iu quentiou contrfu-e- d

but four cents, she ullowed the fellow to
keep it, wbinperlng to him. "Tuke the
penuies aud buy yourself some candiei."

"At gSewVoik, on Thursduy evening
James Fislt, paiaded at tbu bead of tbu
Ninth Regiment by moonlight. Colouel
FiBk wore a geraeoug uuirurm, and was
covered with bouquets.

John Gilmer, uu of Nash-
ville, committed Euicldv) tiio oti;er dy by
shoo. in' a load ul buckshot inl 11 I. ! Rill,.
When le djue the act he er!i-- out to Lis
wife, "Fanny, I u.n dead," atd 8jn nf'!.
expiitd in lur o;ois.

JVUWS ITEMS.
Parasols aro now in order.

Spring fever abounds In Philadelphia.

Croquet playing is popular once more.

Dutters and straw hats arebeirg re.nrect.
ed.

BnfTiiloniaus aro takiii ninety pouud
8turgeons.

Trout aro plumper than uiml, this
spring.

A Wisconsin Benedict's now wife tarns
out to be a boy, and be wants a divotce,

A Wisconsin lady has incrva.sed the ceu

sus six iu eleven months.

Tho Ohio Leglj'.a'ure adjourned Mon
day.

Cincinnati sees Chicago' 2010 rplum
eatois, and goes 1000 orjenic eaters bet-

ter.
It is seid that sportsmnn in search or

ducks are quite as plenty as tho fowls at
liondequoit Iiay, Lnka Ontario.

A recent Georgia duel simmered dowt
from double-Varrcl- ed puns and Imcksbi.t
at fifteen paces, to a list light and final i)ol
ogy.

Generul Stone, whj served uudvr Gemral
McClellaii during the lutu war, has entered
tbe service of the Viceioy ol Eypt and tail-

ed for Alexandria. Four other officers who
served in the Nurtl.em army bave also sail-

ed for E:',vpt, uodj abo.it a dozi-- ruliel
ofiicers hae gone there. The agent ul the
Viceroy at New York ifa nuking n guUr
siiipnunts of breacii leading r.fls, and h;,s
recently made r.ew outr.icis. The uent
of the Tuikisu Guvernuient remains at New
York attending to purubasleg and forward
ing arms, principally muzzle loading lilies

May is considered ul unlucky nmi-y'iTi-

mootu by sumo people. A young girl was
asked, nut kug since, to unite herself to a
lover who had named May iu his prupusal,
T'ie lady hinted that My wus nui.iclty.

Well, make it Juuc. then," teplied tfie
swain. Casting down ber eyes with ablush,
she rejuiued, "Would net April do ns well!'

A special from Evanstun, Wyoming says:
Mouday the baues and c'otUiug of a man

were lbtud a few tulles east of this etutiou.
The body bad besu horribly tutu aud scat
tered by wild beuttts. Nothing was found
to luiiicute who be was. A Utggi check
aud a secund-clus- ticket are all e.'us foiiu.l.':
Since the above was received, a tru:;k bear-

ing a check corresponding to lii.H found uu
his body has been upoued i.'. Om i'.iu, and a
book was loi.ud with ttiu m.iuo of Jamus II.
Bulaa writt-ji- i in it.

Ger. Smiui.ta is auiii j'.izei oy, ilie Presi.
duut to peuuit the departure of ibe Big
Horn ixpedilion, un tbo egreeLU'iit c! tbe
lead.-r- s not to trespass oa ir.dian reserva
tions.

iJSixly thutisand dulluis b said to have
but-- subscribed at Fruukiiu fur rebuilding
tbe Excbunu Holol.

Ills probable tho billiard maicU betwee"
Piudolphu nud Cyrille Dion will take place
in Chicago during tbe latter part of May.

Among the,iteuia m Uio contingent uc
couuoi the United fctatts frmatu !oi the
last year, are "one. dozen rubber ulppls.

At the residence
of Mr. 11. Sharp, April Ib7i), i,y lUr.
N. li. Hawkins, Mr.- - J. W. Gordon ui.d
Miss Tillie S,u;an, bou oi l'eti'uleuu C'eu-tr-

ODD FELLOWa ! A i 'J

Thi re will bo a meeting of Odd Fellows
at Good Template' Hall, on Friday Even-
ing, April 2:d, 1870. W. A. Tbu:iip:,ou,
Deputy Giaud llater of this Uisiridt, will
be prisent. A general atter.dar.ca is

By order.

Tbe largest lot of Bird, Canaries and
other species, ever brought to the oil regions
bus jiibt beeu received atM. S. Smiuiuus.

a2U.lt"

lufriiigtuitjiii Nonce.
Tho Hibhcriber bud learned that a twrlnln

firm in Titusville, I nown a "Brynn.
,t Co.," have euuimencod'tliu
of Sucker Hods with S

This is a Direct lnfcli.r.ni,ont un bis fiijhts.
ai his claim is "conueetiug two sections o
rod by uioaris of wedge, wedging suckels,
and double Coupling bu't." Ho does uui8iecily any partieulur shaped wedge, nor of
what material It shall be made. Ail lu.ls
made as above described outside of His nuiu.
ufactury, are diiect inlriiigtmeiits. This
hereloie is tif '

CAUflON OIL GITUATOns.
a:id all others, ajjaiusl buvieg tr uung nny
rods so made, exivW those oi I is niunnl

as by s doing thuy will luy tlient-s:-lv- es

liable, uud will be dealt with accord-
ing to law.

WM. J. I.V.N I;;.
FioxtKU, April Oth, lf7d.

s'iikuikfs SaI.k I:; Ci.m-:- , v:,. i, i0,, t
Blaekire).! aviu b.,,i.t him out at this
1 lace aud Kane Ci'y. l(-

I III Hl lOlif.t).

II. H. Warner hat just received a oar In nd
of Fine I'otntoet rrom Ohio, tbo Peach
bhvf, 1 y are pllel. and we an excellent
pnintoc. Mr. Warner sella them at the low
price ol sixty cents pi r bushel. It.

Tim New Gus f ump fur tale at Nicholson
A Blacktuon's. if.

The largest and b-- assortment of Table
rnll.-rs-- , ever Inunglit into tho country at
Nicclioisnn ,t ltlackmon's. tf.

Corn is n weid which rndlnpton 4 Com
well propose ri eiii r el Be'el. Fur tliOffus

o;iraii(fi Cill and n e tin in. tnarcblttlf.

Horse Shoo Nuil wholi-.-al- at,i retail,
at Nicholson 1 Biaekmoa's, J3-t-

Carriage Bulls, wliolefalo rndf a
Nicholson & Barkmon't 2J-t-f.

Fine assortment of wall paper at GliCeS
P.ro3.

AVe would call the iittentinn Of ouf busi-
ness men tn the superior tyles of job print
ing, liotb plain ami fancy, ut present teing
turned out from this ullice. We are prepar-
ed to execute job printing of every descrip-
tion in the latest uud most tiishiouublu style
of the art, aud at reasoimble rates. If.

Push, (Jlasn, Doors Putty A'o. Large
stuck very cheap at tho Furniture Store.

BlO-- tf

All styles MkM barneys, cheaper than the
cheapest, mad" from Motlat's oak stock, aud
warrunti tl, nt J If. Kron's.

Buy !he ' i!ed Hot" Saddlp. manufactured
in Tttifville ixpte.-l- y for ti n ollconntrv,
ndiip'vd to all kinds of wenilier, at J. 11
Kron'd. ivl2-- ll

TheNew Cm Pump lur saia at Nicholscl
,t B.aclviuoii s. tf.

Fine nfsi rtirietit of Pm.it bm! Cloth Win- -
do thadea uud Fixture.!, just rec"d at

Klbt f. (ilill-FlS- BkOS.

Tnst received lare aud well aborted
stuck oi shelf hardware at J Kuthortorda.

tf.

r'TitK PrtiAMins of s;ilendid o"al overat
Oi diugto i A Coimvell't yard aro perfectly
wonderli.l. mari-blOtf-

NEW ADVKItTlSEM KNTS.

l OIl SAIE.
Homo ne.'.r Ui rnsl'Tti '':m C'luir.ihDwil'ln ' rm.tn. m.It v. Krmitro St

siti.O Wuon uuS t'unio Miwi', I

Ia. 151w.

ATTE'npl ALL
Oil C'rei It Is sltil 11 uniting)
Ati.Ih ('( 'i '.)..!-- if ,tai:-;- sitriH at the

tl L.iiKt '.'M . S:i."f : nr'i'.iii'. itw.i- witli ru
t ;i;:t rs Oihi It.vut'i: :'io;r :n m"v h-- ituikiuir
ut a o:i". r.iw. it li'ii t In- it vr ii just CuUtO
it,ud give ifcc mn'i ii. wo.l t. the iiitf icck ul

nfall M"' nlw.ns i.n l f.nl A'.:j li mivniaJe

15UEAD, PIK. CAKEA Ac
niteri!ion v'll ptv,-- to my ICE

CHh.XM I'Altl.iio-- vl.i , wdl nl the flr.t
a !' ,M..y next, wnein I rirol be l.npov 10 Wilt

on III e in.,, fuvor :ne vt i I in ii n:ri.nugs.41. ! .'!solutely lit) blIo-- ' u tuco.-i-
' ni5'.;m.

REMOVED.
TUB CROC Kli V STOltE OF

3I--T. C. WACHTEE
has moEi'v ii.-aovi-jj- )

From l)ir old stan t to the bulltilug ioroiciiy eccu-iie-

bj ilrjitu,
ON WILD CAT STREET.

At tho Ioiilroad Crossing, a large slock i f

Groceries & Provisions
of V'iuU wit! ha kept nt this store, and will tcsold ut rates. 1 hut esialitUutU a

isiiArvrri gTnE,
AT HUNTINGTON'S OLD STAND,

Washington Sfreel,
Wl.lcli will li i,e:ir, i.n the Tit h fnr Imilrm.
Hhi re w.il to kei.t a uod well usioruj
klOCn of

Gr.ocioiiti: & provisions,
In lliis c n r tli n I thank my old cmtoinei 'fur

Itieir v iy 11i- d utiMiine unit i'.oriM i., m-- if a
..iii.tiMionv, of t!.e suii.e, liouds ilu!lv.-- ii Kltr.':'
vl' (.ilA!i',lK.

H. W ACUTE fl- -
teutro, April la. 1. "0 Jm.

lil'MS & IflVlitSO.'Y, ,
Would iiiviteil.eir old iiiroii8 iu d the public gen- -

tlatly

III TitusviMo :iit! Vii:ii(jr
To call aud examine tlnlr spluudld stuck of

JTurnituro !
OF At I, HINUH

t'arli.i-Sutls- ci amber Sets,
llouk Case,, SiJ,, ,,ir,ls.

Lomv.-s- , WliBtniits,
Hat Unrks, But",' Al.ilLi esses,

CAP.PETf, OIL CLOTHS, J1IRUORS,

fumlture, pliilu and or
uaiiH-ulai-

Ill all Its liriuclies. A lartc sluel: uf
VnniXs AMD BUUALMC CASES
Now on hand. njirltl tf.

jr:o. n. isissEMi Ai co.,
B A N Z E E S ,

rr;i iioi.ki .n ceni hi:, ia.
0. 11. liUsell, M. C Martin

Clirlstnpher Meyer.
Wo otl'-- tir per vi va lor tlx of

(tr.NKtl.-M- HANKINl,)ki;Xi.llA.(ili uud COI.
1. h' TH-.- I I siMS

AllV I 11. .i.IKi.I. .1 tn ,r .Mti A..t...

VINM)li BUOS. COU'Mv.5

WliSOEl BROS.,

STORE

"Winsor 33ros.!
WAirs" STHEET,

PTK01E131 t'ESIKE,

DEALER3, IN OIL WELl,

TUBING AND CASING!

r: also,

WORKING BARRELS 4 TALVES,
STUFFING BOXES, "

CLAMPS, TONGS,
INNIS SUCKER RODS,

EITETED JOINT SUCKER ROD
BOILER PUMPS,

CISTERN A WELL VVilfS,

tvry Pe'scrlptLa of aupplUs for

ML WELL TIMS JJD
REFINERIES.

BRASS I GOODS,

STEAM & GAS FITTINGS

BELTING, PACKING AND HOSE j
KIRCT'S COMTRESSED BUNGS,

habd w abs,
Iluiise TriintnlngK,

Carpeuiers' 'i'ooia.
Drilling and Plain Laid Rope,

Oaknin, Nails, Ax- ?.

Table aud I'ockel Cutlery,

A fall asioilmeu. f i :li Ilnrdwaro
1 iae

Sfoase FuniLsIih)"1 Gonds.

"VEISTTIlLiTOPl
AND

Morniii? Glory
RASE HURXSKS.

HOME COilFANION,

IRON GATE, and
' WHEAT SHEA?

toves.
liittapw, X,;tiitoi sis Ac. C!iintiC)i,

' IVo. 1 W inter alruiiutd
liard Oil)

.o. i uEri.iij oijj.

CIIAJJi9Itt.CLTlIESWIU.CEKS

Jlanurctitrers of

TIN. SHEET IRON & CDfrSH

WARE.

SMOKE STACKS,
Impairing of all kinds done v lib neatness and lsi

patch. Ki.ue'al atteUiuu jjivou to

Steam an,' Gas EHlin

rnrcbn?lor with cflsli onlr,t ortr fSTllltlrs fo' " '
nmliinii evervthliiR in Our lfii are mueriiii
otbi r lu llm Oil We
ftialcittaa.

Tl N NO REPAIR SHOP

rll.e'r liberal rlr"r,t
in 111 i.ii, we shall una our belt allor" '

f
l i'i ii.ii,u.n. ii;, is coDtiuianco,

"SnXSiVaPJ.)1 ' Mm....-.MT'i- i . ,1,44 MkwuiaajatsMMaiaV.'i


